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We studied the low temperature~77 K! photomodulated reflection and transmission as well as the
photoluminescence at 2.2 K of a self-assembled InxGa12xAs quantum dot layer grown on a~100!
GaAs substrate in the vicinity of a two-dimensional electron gas. The dot layer was grown without
rotation of the substrate in order to achieve a gradual variation of the In concentration along the
wafer diameter. This resulted in an increase in the density of quantum dots along the In
concentration gradient, which is reflected in a characteristic dependence of the relative intensities of
the spectral lines. A consistent assignment of the optical structure observed in all spectra leads to an
estimate of the average value of the Fermi energy in the conduction band of the wetting layer
(EF.13.4 meV). The variation of this Fermi energy along the composition gradient can be obtained
from the spectra, and an estimate of the gradient of the density of quantum dots along this direction
can be made. A careful comparison of the variation of the critical energy of the different lines
suggests that the average quantum dot size depends on the In molar fraction of the alloy, which is
seen to vary more or less linearly across the wafer diameter. ©2000 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~00!06510-5#
I. INTRODUCTION
The importance of zero-dimensional systems, both for
basic physics and for device applications,1 has motivated de-
velopments in epitaxial growth that led to the controlled
growth mode of self-assembled quantum dots~SAQDs!.
With this method, a layer of a lattice-mismatched material
~e.g., InAs! grows commensurate to the substrate~GaAs! un-
til a critical thickness is reached when islanding starts spon-
taneously on top of the two-dimensional~2D! wetting layer,
giving rise to high-quality, defect-free quantum dots with
good size uniformity.2–4 These self-assembled quantum dots
are randomly distributed in the plane and have been exten-
sively studied by optical techniques, such as photolumines-
cence~PL!.5–8 The information obtained by PL, however, is
restricted to the lower-energy states. Although far-infrared
spectroscopy9,10 and PL excitation11 also give information
about higher-energy states, modulation spectroscopy tech-
niques are particularly suitable for broad characterization of
semiconductor heterostructures.12 This alternative tool has
been recently used to study large SAQDs and the wetting
layer ~WL! on top of which the dots grow.13–15The presence
of a two-dimensional electron gas~2DEG! gives rise to spe-
cial physical properties. Electrical measurements have shown
that small~;200 Å diam! InAs SAQDs can tailor the trans-
port properties~e.g., the mobility! of an AlGaAs/GaAs
2DEG as the number of SAQDs per unit area~dot density!
varies.16 For the highest QD densities, SAQDs have also
driven a surprising metal–insulator transition for electrons in
GaAs,17 a phenomenon still not understood which requires
detailed characterization of SAQDs embedded in a 2DEG.
Recently, Ribeiroet al. reported the growth of an InAs
SAQD layer without rotation of the GaAs substrate in order
to achieve a gradual variation of the In concentration along
the wafer diameter.16 This resulted in an increase in the den-
sity of quantum dots along the In flux gradient, and no sig-
nificant change in the average size of the dots. Here we re-
port the growth of an InxGa12xAs SAQD layer by the same
means, i.e., without rotation of the substrate. The average In
concentration corresponds to an incorporated average molar
fraction x̄50.24 in the alloy. For this case, we have an ad-
ditional degree of freedom which is the alloy composition of
the mismatched layer. Therefore, in contrast to Ref. 16, the
flux gradient here will be reflected in a molar fraction gradi-
ent of the alloy layer and this, in turn, might result in a
variation of the average size of the quantum dots as well as
the expected variation in their spatial density. In order to
characterize in detail the SAQDs produced by this procedure,
we studied the low-temperature photomodulated reflection
~PR!, transmission~PT!, and photoluminescence spectra of a
series of samples of identical dimensions, cut from a region
near the center of the wafer, following the In flux gradient.
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We were able to identify electronic transitions that originate
in the quantum dots as well as others that involve wetting
layer states. From the evolution of these transitions with
sample number, we infer the changes in QD density, alloy
composition, and size along the In flux gradient.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The heterostructure used in this work was grown by mo-
lecular beam epitaxy~MBE! on a GaAs~001! substrate. Fig-
ure 1~a! shows a sketch of the wafer. After growth of a
buffer layer of GaAs and an InxGa12xAs WL ~nominally x
50.24) of 58 monolayers, a plane of SAQDs formed and
was immediately covered by 30 Å of GaAs and 1400 Å of
Al0.3Ga0.7As and capped with 100 Å of GaAs. The carriers
for the 2DEG are provided by Sid doping within the barrier
300 Å towards the sample surface from the AlGaAs/GaAs
heterointerface. The SAQD layer was grown without rotation
of the substrate, so that the In flux impinging on the structure
varied gradually along the wafer diameter. This gradient of
In coverage should produce a gradient in the dot density.
Transmission electron microscopy~TEM! and transport ex-
periments in a wafer of InAs SAQDs grown under similar
conditions have identified such a gradient of the dot density
with a constant average dot size throughout the wafer.16 As
in Ref. 16, a photoluminescence map is able to identify the
gradient of the dot density in our wafer@see Fig. 1~b!#. Fur-
thermore, since the SAQDs and the WL material are an alloy
(InxGa12xAs), the gradient of the In flux might also lead to
an additional gradient in the In molar fractionx. Samples
S1–S8 were cleaved and numbered following the gradient
line, shown in Fig. 1~b!, so that the In flux increases for an
increasing sample number.
Photomodulated reflectance and transmission spectra
were taken at 77 K using a standard setup.12 Modulation is
achieved by a chopped~200 Hz! He–Ne laser and the probe
beam is the light of a tungsten lamp dispersed by a 1 mSpex
spectrometer. The light reflected~transmitted! is detected by
a Si photodiode and fed into a PAR124A lock-in amplifier.
PL measurements were performed at 2 K. A 5145 Å line of
an Ar laser~;120 W/cm2! was used for excitation and the
emission was analyzed by a 0.5 m Spex monochromator and
detected by a photomultiplier.
III. RESULTS
The photomodulated reflectance spectrum of sample S7
is shown in Fig. 2. The strongest structures in the spectrum
correspond to the fundamental transition in GaAs and their
associated Franz–Keldysh oscillations.12,13 At lower photon
energies a number of weaker features appear which we at-
tribute to transitions within the InxGa12xAs SAQD layer.
These transitions were fitted with standard modulated reflec-
tivity line shapes, as described in Ref.13. This fitting proce-
dure is illustrated in the main body of Fig. 2, where open
dots represent experimental data while the solid curve is the
result of the fit. Below this curve, the individual line shapes
used for each transition are shown, with arrows indicating
the optical transition energy associated with each of these
curves. Three transitions, labeled A, B, and C, respectively,
are clearly identified in all our spectra in order of increasing
photon energy. An additional weak structure, D,~not shown!
is also present in all spectra, close to the GaAs band gap
~;1.43 eV!, and might be associated with a shallow impurity
on GaAs.18 We follow this fitting procedure for all samples.
Representative spectra of samples S2, 4, and S7, in the rel-
evant photon energy range, are shown in Fig. 3. Figure 4
displays the dependence of the transition energies obtained
from the PR and PT spectra versus the sample number,n.
Their linear decrease with increasingsuggests that the In
molar fraction of the alloy in these samples Sn increases
linearly with n. The slopes of these lines, obtained from lin-
ear regression, are listed in Table I. Also listed in Table I are
the transition energy and the linewidth for each line, aver-
aged over all samples. Before discussing the significance of
these results, we will describe the photoluminescence experi-
ments.
Representative PL spectra are displayed in Fig. 5, and
show two different lines, labeleda and b, respectively, in
order of increasing photon energy. Linea has a significantly
larger linewidth compared to lineb ~see Table I!. Both lines
have peak positions which decrease linearly with the sample
number~see the inset in Fig. 5!, but the slope of the transi-
FIG. 1. ~a! Sketch of the structure used in the present study.~b! PL map of
the wafer~see Ref. 16!. The In coverage decreases from top to bottom. FIG. 2. PR spectrum of sample S7, showing the GaAs fundamental gap
~.1.5 eV! and the structures that originated in the InxGa12xAs layer~lower
energies!. This last portion of the spectrum~open dots! is fitted ~continuous
trace! with lines A, B, and C, shown independently below for the sake of
clarity.
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tion energies ofa is steeper, by a factor of about 3, than that
of transitionb ~see Table I!.
IV. DISCUSSION
In a multicomponent sample, where light traverses many
layers of different compositions and/or morphology, it is not
always easy to identify the part of the sample responsible for
a given spectral feature. In our samples, the absolute energy
minima for electrons and holes occur within the InxGa12xAs
alloy. Hence, we expect that electron-hole recombinations
take place within the portion of the sample containing this
alloy. The PL lines are interpreted in terms of recombina-
tions from the conduction band of the wetting layer and/or
QDs to the topmost unoccupied state created in the valence
band of these structures by the exciting radiation. Notice that
the transition energies listed in Table I for either modulated
reflectivity or PL peaks lie below the gap of GaAs~AlGaAs!
but above the gap of the bulk InxGa12xAs alloy with a nomi-
nal compositionx̄50.24, even when the effects of strain are
taken into account.18–20This is compatible with our interpre-
tation in terms of optical transitions within the mismatched
layer. This assignment is reinforced in the case of modula-
tion spectroscopy~lines A, B, and C!, since they appear both
in the reflectivity and transmission spectra, and the other
portions of the sample are too thick to give a significant
contribution to the latter.
We now try to assign the five spectral lines listed in
Table I to electronic transitions between states of the QDs or
WL. Our assignments are based on a calculation of the elec-
tronic structure by Hawrylak and Wojs21 for systems similar
to ours. Although quantitative comparison is not possible,
the general ordering of the electronic energy levels calcu-
lated by these authors can be adapted to identify the structure
observed in our spectra. Our assignments are summarized in
the last column of Table I and illustrated in Fig. 6. QD~WL!
designate states confined within the quantum dots~wetting
layer! and the subindexe(h) indicate an electron~heavy
hole! state. Because of the presence of a 2DEG@see Fig.
1~a!#, we expect the electron states in the QDs to be fully
occupied and those in the WL to be occupied up to the Fermi
energy (EF) within its two-dimensional continuum. Hence,
all absorption~reflection! lines have final states above the
WL(EF), while the final state in recombination corresponds
FIG. 5. PL spectra of samples S1, S4, S6, and S8 showing the evolution of
lines a andb. The inset presents the energy positions of linesa andb vs
sample numbern.
TABLE I. Slopes of the linear dependence of the transition energies vsn
obtained from PL, PR, and PT spectra; average values, over all the samples,
of the transition energies and linewidths@full width at half maximum
~FWHM!#; assignments of the observed transitions~see Fig. 6!. Labeling of









PL a 1862 1.223 36 QDe→QDh
PL b 5.560.3 1.246 4 WLe(0)→QDh
PR1PT A 5.860.8 1.250 36 QDh→WLe(EF)
PR1PT B 5.560.7 1.315 19 WLh→WLe(EF)
PR1PT C 3.860.5 1.348 50 LH→WLe(EF)(?)
FIG. 3. PR and PT spectra of samples~a! S2, ~b! S4, and ~c! S7, in the
photon energy range below the GaAs band gap. Arrows indicate the energy
positions of the four structures present in all spectra of the series of samples.
FIG. 4. Energy position of lines A, B, and C plotted as a function of sample
number~In content!. Open~closed! symbols represent data from PR~PT!
spectra. The lines are linear fits to the data.
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to the highest valence band state in the WL1QD system, i.e.,
QDh . Initial states for recombination are expected to be the
lowest occupied states in either the quantum dot or the bot-
tom of the conduction band of the wetting layer, i.e., QDe or
WL~0!. This logic is reflected in the assignments in Table I,
the justification of which is discussed below.
In relation to the lines in the modulation spectroscopy
spectra, two facts are easily discernible~see Figs. 2 and 3
and the numerical data listed in Table I!: ~i! line B is much
narrower than lines A or C;~ii ! the intensity of lines A and C
relative to that of line B increases monotonically with in-
creasing sample numbern. These facts are consistent with
attributing line B to transitions between states which involve
exclusively the wetting layer, since this layer should remain
uniform and constant in width throughout the wafer.2–4,16 In
contrast, the QDs have a size distribution, which translates
itself into a spread of the valence band levels and an even
greater spread~smaller effective mass! of the conduction
band levels. This makes the transitions beginning or ending
in QD states broader than those which involve only states of
the WL. Also, the density of SAQDs should increase with
increasingn,16 in line with the increase in the intensity of the
spectral lines involving quantum dot states. These consider-
ations give a solid basis for identifying lines A and B as
QDh→WL(EF) and WLh→WL(EF), respectively. The as-
signment of line C is more uncertain. We believe that it
probably involves a transition from a light hole state to WL
(EF). The light hole in 2D systems of similar materials is
practically unconfined.18 It is not clear, however, how the
complex WL1SAQD system affects this state. Both the line-
width of line C and the evolution of its relative intensity with
n point to a transition starting in a state sensitive to QD size
and density. Hence, the assignment of this line to a light hole
to conduction band transition depends on the ability of the
QD to confine this type of hole. Since this assignment is only
tentative, we have placed a question mark next to it in Table
I. The assignment of emission linesa andb to QDe→QDh
and WLe(0)→QDh , respectively, is straightforward given
the considerations discussed above. This identification is re-
inforced by the fact that the first line is much broader that the
second~greater sensitivity of the conduction band QD states
to the size distribution! and that linea is stronger in samples
with a larger number of QDs~largern!.22
The self-consistency of the assignments made above is
brought into focus when examining the actual transition en-
ergies and their linear dependence on the sample number~the
slopes of the straight linesEj vs n of Figs. 4 and 5, listed in
Table I!. First, we notice that the relationship between the
transition energies of lines A in the PR or PT spectra andb
in the PL ought to be given by
E~A!1D5E~b!1EF , ~1!
whereD is, roughly, the temperature increase in the gap of
the bulk InxGa12xAs alloy of average composition from 77
to 2 K,13 and EF is the Fermi energy in the 2D conduction
band of the wetting layer. Using the transition energies in
Table I, D.8 meV ~see Refs. 13 and 23! yields a value of
EF.12 meV for the average Fermi energy. From this value
we calculate an average carrier density ofNs.3.2
31011cm22, which is in agreement with the level of doping
in the sample.16 Moreover, the slope of the lineE~A! vs n is
slightly, albeit consistently, steeper than that of theE(b) vs
n line ~Table I!. This trend@Eq. ~1!# indicates that the Fermi
energy suffers a slight decline with increasing. This is a
natural consequence of the increase in the number of
SAQDs: as we increasen, more electrons will fall into QD
states, which will partially deplete the conduction band of
the wetting layer. The slopes listed in Table I predict a de-
crease of 14% inEF (12.6 meV<EF<14.3 meV! from
samples S1–S8, with consequent variation in the carrier den-
sity in the wetting layer of 3.031011cm22<Ns<3.4
31011cm22. Assuming two electrons per dot,16,21 this im-
plies an increase in the QD density by a factor of approxi-
mately 231010QD/cm2 from samples S1–S8, consistent with
the results of Ref. 16. The slope ofE~B! vs n should directly
reflect the variation in molar fractionx of the InxGa12xAs
alloy as a function of the sample number, since the width of
the wetting layer is assumed to be constant throughout and
the weak variation in Fermi energy withn can be ignored
here. Since the variation of the alloy gap with In composi-
tion, around an average molar fraction ofx̄.0.24, is well
known,18 the slope ofE~B! vs n can be used directly to
estimate the change in In molar fraction in the wetting layers
of our samples. This simple calculation yields a linear varia-
tion from x.0.22 to.0.25 from samples S1–S8. The simi-
larity between the slopes of lines A, B, andb indicates that
variation of the indium molar fraction in the alloy is basi-
cally the main factor responsible for the slopes in the straight
lines of their transition energies versusn. Since the first and
the last of these lines involve a transition to or from the QDh
state, we infer that the In molar fraction in the WL and QDs
of each sample are probably the same, i.e., no In segregation
occurs that dramatically changes the composition of the QDs
in relation to that of the wetting layer.
The last conclusion depends on the assumption that the
confinement energy of the heavy hole is not strongly depen-
dent upon the changes in barrier height implied by the small
variations in molar fraction discussed here.24 While this is
not easy to test, we tried to gain some insight into this issue
by calculating such changes for a 2D quantum well with
alloy compositions betweenx50.21 and 0.26 and widths
between 20 and 30 Å. Very little dependence for the confine-
FIG. 6. Sketch of the valence and conduction bands used for identifying
experimental lines A, B,a, andb. The conduction band of the wetting layer
is filled with electrons up to the Fermi energyEF .
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ment energy withx was found in these cases for the heavy
hole and a larger~but still small! dependence was found for
the electron states. On the other hand, for a fixed composi-
tion, the heavy hole confinement energy changed very little
with quantum well width while the confinement energy of
the electronic state changed sharply. Hence, the assumptions
made about the heavy hole state being relatively insensitive
to small changes in In molar fraction and/or dimensions of
the QDs seem justified. On the other hand, electronic QD
states should be very sensitive to changes in size of the QDs
but not as much to changes in the depth of the confining
potential. With these results in mind, we compare the slope
of E(a) vs n and those of the other lines. Let us focus on the
slopes of the transition energies of linesa andb. The first is
a factor of 3 larger than the second. Since the steeper line
involves the QDe state and the other does not, we must con-
clude, in view of the above discussion, that the average size
of the quantum dots increases with increasing In molar frac-
tion ~increasing sample number!. Based on a simple 2D cal-
culation, this change in average size isvery roughlyesti-
mated as 10% from S1– S8. This simply means that the
average quantum dot size increases as the In molar fraction
does, which is not unreasonable to assume.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We presented an optical study of a self-assembled
InxGa12xAs quantum dot layer grown on a~100! GaAs sub-
strate in the vicinity of a two-dimensional electron gas. The
InxGa12xAs layer, which includes the dots plus a wetting
layer, was grown without rotation of the substrate in order to
achieve a gradual variation of the In flux along a wafer di-
ameter. This resulted in an increase of the spatial density of
quantum dots along the In gradient axis. We studied the low
temperature~77 K! photomodulated reflectivity and trans-
mission as well as the 2 K photoluminescence of a series of
samples cleaved sequentially along the gradient line. The
progressive variation in dot density is reflected in a charac-
teristic dependence of the relative intensities of the spectral
lines: for increasing In flux, structures related to the quantum
dots present a continuous increase in their intensities relative
to those that originate in the 2D wetting layer. The observa-
tion of a progressive energy shift of the spectral features
along the gradient of the In flux also indicates the presence
of a gradient of the In molar fractionx of the alloy. A con-
sistent assignment of the optical structures observed in all
spectra leads to an estimate of the Fermi energy in the con-
duction band of the wetting layer for each sample. From the
changes in the Fermi energy we estimated the quantum dot
density variation along the In gradient line. In addition, the
magnitude of the energy shifts for each optical transition of
the spectra across the gradient indicates that the average
quantum dot volume increases with increasing In molar frac-
tion of the alloy.
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